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The pkincipal genus of Characiuids has been generally ascribed

to Artedi, with the name Tetragonoptenis. The history is a remarka-

ble one and worth}^ of detail.

1.

In 1814 Cuvier, in his '' Memoire sur la Composition de la Machoire

superieure des Poissons," called attention to the diversities among- the

''Characins," and outlined the characteristics of Tetragonopterus in the

following terms:

,Ie retaljlis le genre U'tracionoptcre de 8oba, tlout ou a iiial a propos coui'oudu

I'espt're avec le sahito himaculatus ; il a la nieme structure de machoirea que le

serrasalme, mais il porte deux rangs de deuts a la superieure, et sou ventre u'est

point treneliaut ui dentele.

Ill 1817 Cuvier, in his Eegne Animal,' gave the Latin name Tctra-

ijonopterus, and attributed it to Artedi.^

In 1818 Cuvier, in his memoir "Sur les poissons du sous-genre

Myletes"' remarked as follows:

Mon deuxienie sous-genre * ^^ * a et6 parfaitement dccrit et represent('> i)ar

Artedi dans ses Species, pag. 44, sous le nora de Coregonus amboinensis, et daus le

cabinet de S6ba, tome III, pi. xxxiv, 6g. 3, sous le nom g6u6rique de tetrarionoptcnis

que je lui conserve. Cependent Artedi le lui avoit doune par erreur, croyant que ce

poipson pouvoit se rapporter aux tetragon ojit^res do Klein, lesquels ue sont que des

cha^todous.

Ill 1861 Giiiither attributed the genus Tetragonoptenis to Cuv'ier*

and gave the following note :

Klein formed the name Tetragonoptrus for Hsbes of the Linnoean genus Teirodoii,

giving at the same time an etymological explanation of the word. Artedi after-

wards referred a South American characinoid to the Kleinian genus, preserving the

original and correct spelling. Cuvier, taking Artedi's species as the type of the

genus, adopted the name erroneously used by Artedi, but, misunderstanding the

derivation of the Avord, wrote TetragonopttrHH.

Vol. Ill, p. 166.

"Les Tctragonoptcres. {Tetragonopterus, Artedi.)

3 Mem. Mus., IV, p. 455.

^"Mem. Mus., 1818, IV, p. 455".
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The name Tetragonopterus lias been almost universally attributed to

Artedi by other authors. Nevertheless, Artedi had nothing to do with

the particular description in Seba's work;' Artedi was droAvned (in 1735)^

many years before the "missus quartus" with Klein's name was pub-

lished (1744); the name Teirmjonopterns was due to a lapsus oculi of

Cuvier and never appeared in that form till 1815; and the name Tetra-

f/oiioptrus was inuijiined by Klein for compressed quadrate or rliombi-

form tishes, ' such as Chictodonts and the like, and liad nothinji- to do

with "Tetrodou/'' whose species were referred by Klein to his genus

Crai/racion.*

II.

In 1758 the third volume of Seba's " Locupletissimi rerum naturalium

Thesauri Accurata Descriptio" was published, and on plate 34, fig. 3,

was depicted, and on page 10(1 was described a fish of the genus now
named Teira<j(ntopiirus. Tlie species was called " Tetraijonoptrus ar-

fjenteus, capite grandi, exserto; appendicula mcmhranacea in extremo dorso
;

Cauda multum hifurca.''^ It api)eared to the describer to belong to the

genus Ti'tragoiioptrus of Klein ("Ad genus Tetragonoptrmn Kleiui-

ianum pertinere videtur pisciculus admodura concinnus, quem exem-

plum Musei Sebani curate delineatum, ac dein ex i(;one descriptum

exhibemus"'). An extended description follows. The description is

that of one unfamiliar with fishes, and as much unlike the manner of

Artedi as is the reference of the species to a genus composed mainly

of Chjetodontids and related fishes.^ References to Artedi are given

in a preceding paragraph'' and in other pages, but the paragraphs

were evidently from a later hand and less informed mind ; nevertheless

it is quite probable that Artedi actually had examined a specimen of

the same species and described it.

' I am, of course, acqiiaiuted with the statement of Cuvier and Valenciennes (1, 109)

:

'•le texte avait 6te prdpard des 1784 et 1735 par Ai'tedi, <]Uoiquil u'ait jiu etre livre

au public qu'on 1758, aux frais et par solus de Guabius." The statement is only

partly true.

2" Die vigesima septima Septembris 1735, vocatur ex hospltio suo, et cum Seba

cdenam sumeret, coufabulantur amici plures in seram uoctom, tandem hetus Sc con-

teutus valedicit, domum tendeus per tenibricosas minusqui ipsi coguitas plateas

Amstelii'dameuses, dum infelici passu lossam iutrat, decidit, clamat, frustra opem
petit, submergitus, perit." (Linnaeus iu " Vita Authoris " prefixed to Artedi) Ichthy-

ologia, 1738.

'-TsTpayuvoTzTpoi:, i. e., (^uadratus aspectu.

^Dr. Uiinther's substitution of Teirodon for Chatodon was the result of following

Valenciennes. The French naturalist (Vol. XXII, p. 126), referring to Ciivier's use

of the TetragonopUrus, added, "II a aiissi en soin de remarquer, dans ce memoire, (ju'

Artedi lui avait doun6 par erreur la denomination de Tetragonopteres de Klein, qui

lie sont autres c^ue les T^trodons de Linne." Tetrodon was doubtless a heteropheme

for Chatodoii.

' Tetragonoptrus also included Pomacentrids, vomeriue Caraugids, etc.

•^Pisciculus elegans ad Balisfns Artedi. aut ad Capriscos Kleiuii, pertinere videtur.

Seba's "Locupletissimi rerum naturalium Thesauri Accurata Descriptio" (p. 106).
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III.

In 1735 (published iii 1738) Artedi prepared a description of a- tish

evidently closely related and apparently conspecilic with the fish fig-

ured in Seba's "Thesaurus" aud called it Coregomis amboinensis. The
only indication of locality was embodied in the sentence ^^ Coref/onoidf.s

vel Albula ad Amhoinam Iwliw Orieiitalis.^'' Of course, the alleged

habitat is incorrect. No information as to the museum in which he

saw the specimen was given. The fish could not have been the same
as Si'ba's, for Artedi's individual was 3 inches long and 1 inch and .">

lines high, while Seba's was 3 inches and lines long and 1 inch and

[) lines high. Valenciennes asserted that the type was in the old

jVluseum of the Stadholder, and claimed to have seen it.' He has not

indicated, however, how he ascertained that such was the case. Dr.

Giinther'^ has exj)ressed the opinion that " it is quite evident that it

\T. artedii, Valenciennes] is not the species examined by Artedi and

figured by Seba, Avhich agrees in every respect with T. chalceus."

IV.

The early history of the genus is recapitulated ir. the following-

synonymy:
Genus TETRAGONOPTERUS, Cuvier.

Coreyoniis, sp., AiriEDi.

Tetrmjonoptrus, sp., Seba.

Teiragonnptere, Cuvikr, Mem. Mus. Hist. Nat., I, p. 114, 1815.

Les tetragonopteres (Teti-agonopterns), Cuvier, Kegiie Animal, II, p. 16(), 1817.

Tetragonopterus, Cuvier, Mem. Mus. Hist. Nat., lY, p. 455, 1818.

Since the preceding article was presented for publication, an imi)ort-

ant analytical synopsis of the genus Tetragonopterus has been pub-

lished by Prof. Albeit B. Ulrey. Professor Ulrey quite correctly refers

the generic name to Cuvier, ami in the synonymy of the genus omits

all reference to Seba's and Artedi's works. In his synonymy of T.

argenteus (p. 277), however, he refers to it

—

Tetragonopterus argenteus,

etc., Artedi, in Seba, [etc.]—and identifies the Coregomis (misprinted

Daregoitus) ainhoinensis of Artedi with the same.

It is to be hoped that hereafter all association of Artedi with the

name Tetragonopterus or with the Tetragonoptnis of Seba's work, will

be abandoned. Artedi had nothing to do with either of those names.
The analytical synopsis of Professor Ulrey will prove a valuable

adjunct to students of the genus Tetragonopterus, but it must be used

with caution, for it appears to have been based to a large extent on

descriptions and figures. Just one hundred species of Tetragonopterus

are admitted by Professor Ulrey, but only eighty-six have been suffic-

iently described for admission in the synoptical tables.

' Comme j'ai sous les yeux, daus les collections du Museum, uu des T^tragouoji-

tl'res du cabinet du Stathouder, (^ni a servi aux travanx d'Artedi, Je snis a ineme de
reconuaitre la ligure peu correcte que nous trouvcms daus Seba (XXVI, 128).

- Cat. Fish, i'.rit. Mus.. IV, p. 31!t.




